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ADVERTISRMENT

Great 1lafilf l
r an .n Bos CIgoting

Boys' Ai tWool 2. 'iece Suite, to clear
at 10 tg) 50 per cent discount.

Special well assorted range, to clei r
at $2>70,i 85,$300, $3 15, $3 35, $3 50,
43 75 up, less 20 per cent discounlt.

Boys' 111 Wool 3.Piece Suits, to clear
at 10 to 50 per cent discount. Special
range to cle]ar ait 20 per cent discoumnt.

Boys' Alil Wool 2-Piece Englislh Blaîck
Worsted Suits, to clear ait 10 to 50 per
cent discount.

Boys' Ail Wool 3-Piece English Black
'W'rted Suits, to clear at 10 to 50 per
cent discont.

Boys' Navy Serge Sailor Suits, ait the
following rockbottom prices, 95c, $1 00,
I1 15, $1 30, $1 50, $1 75, $2 001 up, less
20 per cent.

Boys' Tweed Sailor Suits, speciallv
aaapted for school wear, $1 7, $185,
$2 00, $2 25, $2 50, $2 75. $3 00 up, to
clear ait 210 per cent.

Boys' Man-o'-War Suits. to clear at
$3 5(0, $3 65, $3 80, $4 00, $4 -: $4 50 up,
less 10 per cent.

Boys' Navy Serge liblouse Suits, t ,-'r r
at $320, $3 35, $3 50, $3 75, $4, les, -
discount.

Boys' Navy Serge Kilt Dresses. to
clear at 2 55, 3 Ï0, $3 15, $325, 3 50 up,
less 10 per cent.
INDIAN AND CEYLON TEAS.

Direct from the Orower to the Con-
suner ! Celebrat ed Crown Bllend, 30c,
40c, 50c, 60e, in lb pkgs. 15c, 20e, 25c,
30c, in 1 lb. pkgs.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
2848 St. Catherine St..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPRONE No.833.

(OB T UA RY .
THE LATE DUNCAN MACDONALD.
HE WA- ONE eF THE oLI)F:;T AND UEsT

N CONTRACTERs IN CANADA.

The funeral of the late Duncuan Mac-
donald took place friuum his residence,
Nu. 11:31 Dorchester street, on Tuesdaiy,
the 31st December last.

The deceased gentieraiin, who liad at-
t'iued the ripe ige of eighty vears, was
the son of Laighlin Maoni. a U. E.
Lvalist, who, lhaving abandrîu'd con-
tidtrauble real estate near Saratoga, in
dLe State of New York, miairated, with
others. to St. Andrew,, in the Counaîty of
Stornont. After having attended the
Commioaîn chool at thalt place, le began
lais business career in Cornwall. in the
mercantile establielnent oi J. C. Wood,
tlhen Postniaister. After havinîg served
an apprenticeship lie bugan business, on
his own accoit. ais a general nerchant -
at tiesanme tinie, lie conihicted extensive
lainahber operatiorns in isquare timnber,t
sîaeh as 1.ine, oak and elii, which was in
those days tloaîted downi the St. Lawrence
.iver to Quebec ¡ind there sold for ex.
'priaioni ' t ruiroI 4,. After haviang
wo111uiin uphislarge bu ,iness at Cornwal.
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mO\IRi AL LIVE STOCK MARKET.

At ti, Eist End A b:ttairmarket Mon-
day mornig, the- olt-rings of live stock
we-re 7-50 eatte,225 sheep, 225 lambs and
'5 calves. The receipît t of cattle con-

tue heavv lfr this _ season of the y-ar,
whic-h, it je stated, iam m.s thi ligh
priies which feed is rutling at. ait
pr-stlt. 'lie o erings tiu-day comsistedi
taige-of' liaf atteied -stock aimi ais the
denanadaa or this class at prsent is very
linit-i, a consiutierable numilber were luit
over. There as a large at teralance ofî>buy-
ers, and the demand was principally fi a
fair tu choice beevîs, andl a fairlv active
radie w;g~ done in these grades ait steaiv

prices. The g'unt of inf-rior stock has
i depresing" diet, to soCe extentsa on
the market, conseuiently holders of
god attle find it impossible to get any
igh-r price-. Best beevee soid ait 3 e.

good at oc to ;Oe, fanr ai t u.e toSc. conai-
liml ati 2e to '2e, and -inferior at lAc to
'e per lb.. live weiglit. The- suîpply of
tueel antd lanbs wais oily noderate,
nul, as the denand was good fron
utclers, prices were futlly maintained.
lheep *sald at $2.50 to> 5îeach, and laibis

.t 3e to 4c per lb., live weighît. Calves
were sentret and dear, selling at fron $ .
o $14 eau-h, as to size and qualitv.

Thii leature of the market at Point St.
harles, th ismorning, wais the stron

eeigi in live hg, andi ntwitshtandal-
ng the increased receipts prites ait-
ancd 15e to 30c per 10 ai li. since this

i . i i ... .- *--.......-..--.-.:.... -~ -

go the bereavedrelatives of the deceased,
we join in the consoling prayer ol the
Church she loved so well-" May ber
soul rest. in peace."

CALLED TO HIS REWARD.
ItEV. PATIHER VAILLANCOURIT SUccUsaS TO

CONSUMI'TOS.
After lingering for about a year in

a condition of lhalth that prevented
his perforning any active work, and
after a period of three ionths during
wlhihî lie was conntnuously coza liaî
tu his bcd, the Rev. Father Vaillan-
cour, ait 8.30 tIihisn morning, lleded
the sumnions huit called lhin to another
world. lus death was a peaceful one, as
the death of all who ight the good lfiglht
should be. Consumption was hie ialady
thait hirried him toward ai prenature de-
mise.

Tle Rev. Zotique Vaillancourt was
borni ait Ste. Ruse, Quebec, iii 1855. Alter
tinishing his collegiate course at the
College of St. Therese he entered the
Obhlate novitiate in 1874, where lhe re-
imainea'd for two years, having maide his
Oblation in 1876. Afterwaîrds he re-
noved to Ottawa university, where lie
pursued his theological studies until
1879, in which vear he was called to the
priesthood. Then le was naned as a
permaanent professor at the institution,
taking up Latin, Greek, French, history
and algebra as his specialties. Three
years ago lbe took uap a residence at the
Juniorate but continued his studies at
the university, which lie only relin-
quished last Februîary when I health 1
obliged iimiî to seek rest at the house ofi
the order iii Lachine. He returned toJ
Ottawa in Septeaimber laet and went inm-
iediately to the huspital which lie was

never destined to leave. 'lie body of theZ
d ceased was, this afternoon, renmoved to1
the inner parlor of the uniiiversity, wlherej
those who may wish tu view it can do so
to-niglit and to-iorrow. he funerail is1
to take paice on Mondaiy nornimng to St.i
Juseph's cliirch.-Ottawa Free Press. 1

er are not wanted. Those going might
be quoted at from 21c to 2c .per
lb. Some of the wisest farmers are pick-
ing up a few head.

Sheep-About the only deal in ship.
ping sheep to-day was4 a bunch of 34
head, 151 pounds average, for which Mr.
Joseph Lunness paid 3e ler lb. Ruling
figures are from 2îc t 3e per lb., and
not miany wanted at even those prices.

1îambs-These were down aigain ta-
day, prices ranging froma 3]c to S3c per
l1P., not.iaany deals being made at the
latterfigure. ieaeally the beet price
waîs 34c per lb.

1llgs-The're were only 700 hogs in t-
da' all told and pri:es vere better.
Chioice bacon hogs soldI froni $3.80 ta
$3.8-; light liogs, 3c to 32 perlb.,clow
sale; thick fat hogs, $3.60 per cwt.;
st ags, 2c per lb.; sows, 3e per lb. Stores
are not wanted.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Union Stock Yards, Chicagu, Jan. 20,
1896. Hogs. Light nixed, 3.90 to 4.12;
mixed packing, 3 90 to 4.12 ; heavy ship-
pi ng, 3.90 t 4.12: rough grades, 3.90 t i
3.95. The receipts of cattle were 15,000;
market quiet and steady.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

TE SITUATION IN LIVEiPOOL.-

Mesrs. Hodgson Bros., of Liverpool.
in their circular of the 11th iit., write:

Clheese liais been in moderate deniand,
the country biyers laving taken hold
more freely; the market closed firni at
iully last week's quotations. Ve quote
to-day tinest Septemiber 44a 6d to 46s per
cwt., and ripe full creama sumimers 32s to
36s. The inprovenent in butter noted
last week lias continued, there being ai
good general deniand at rather better
prices.. e qiuote linest American and
Caaudian creaamery at 94s to 105s per cwt,
and grades under this chliss at 65s to 90s.
Finaest Danuish is oIhered at 115s te 118s,
and choice Australian firm at 108 to
110. Irisha Buitter-Cork tirtg, 116s per
cwt; seconds, 1128, and thirds, 91e.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

ToRoNTO, Ont., Jaiiuairy 21.-M rke
firii. Floiur-Quiiet. prices firm ; straight

GENERAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1895.

LIA3ILITIES.

TO THE PUBLIC :

Notes in Circulation...................................... . ..........
Depusits at Cati......................................... 2.il.il :5
D)epeosite subjet to notice...................... 4.043.We325s
Interest reerved on Deporit3.......................... .9.103 42

Due tu oth-r lanlk inCanada ..........................
Due t) Agents in G reat Britain. . ... ......................
Due to . nt, in Freign Couitrie,.....................
Lrart drawnu between Icad Ottie and Aencies out-,tanding.

TO THE SHAREHOLOERS :

Capital paid up .... .... ....................
Retiv.... .....................................

Un.> ivide d »nu . y............................... ...... ......... .. ...

$1,00).450 auj
.............
.............

7 14> 1 Au5

..............
9,451 rC

44.uaie u

1 6u5i6,7ai

51, t,cs.;0 7

LAST YEAR.

S Ml.o:a3 :a;
ý;552A97 74

2:5.7.: :i
171.221 u

0aii0 r2

SI .191.0416 i

3s5,7,4-u C

ASSETS C
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the largest sha:rehldel(trs of the Inter- Yad-t-aywr5:1ar loads, whichi in- soaeiCuair(niail Coal Mi nimî uarînchaig aair$ u-dyaen-1 0,nt't,>baa a l52 37colomaloag M nfg Cmatny, having c.uded 050 shaep and llibs, 700 hogs To DTivi jvien Nos. 51 and 52 at 7 .e................................ S .561 9
built the2large wharvAat Sydney C. B.'eand8a . Altoge-ther there we-re Tu Ana 'r rari.iun for Oticedr,' Pension "und...................· .--....

aiwa laii g «r-)iititnce oTua Aulu <al 10Rt-strve un ut................................................>aaCandi the railayi' lah ng rom th nc- toa about 65 car loads of stutf on saile. To alanee carriud forwar-.....-...- ··..··..·..··.. ·.. ··.. ·. ·..-- -l
the coal mine ref-rred to. 1-e also con- Buatchr' (Catt--There were far too S410..etrut-ted the breaktc aviutir aIt Port Arthur. many poor and common c3t t!e on the:
The many business quailicat ions of thei bards.m of the drovears am!c to be
denn.d attracted the attention ofI hi heedless of warnings anal continue to

lan ood the market with cattle which can(anny atof. Stormont, wlio fr-quently b held only at ai los. Many of the poor
.olicited himi to run for the County as its cale remained unsold. Some catlel
repr<sentativein Parliament. Atlthougb whicht eot the drover $30) ehadnl
he tiok a general interest in politics, ie rhu-conty co et no0hgher id
always refused to take an active part in than $20> each to-day on the marke-t.

them Th degnse getlemn ws aFarmers shoiildl keep their cattle at
practical Catholice aand died atter having hume for a time. Most of the cattle By DECKER BROS., New York,
received ail the rites of the Clhurch. left over aire of poor quality, there
May his soul rest in peace. being a surplus of these continually HEINTZMAN & Co., Toroiito,

coming. Dealers said to-day thait MORREIS, Listoivel, Ount..

THE LATE MRS. McVEY. sore of those in to-day were not worth Etc.
le per 1b to ainyhody. Thcre are no more

We record with deep regret the sad second qua lit.y cattle required for two
news of the death of a very highly es- weeks. Some sales to-day were made at
teemed citizen, in the person of the late 14 per lb) and quite a few at 3c per lb. A t G reatly : I-educed : Prices

Anne Newman, beloved wife of Mr. The ruling figures ar from 2 ac to 3 tc
James MeVey, of this city, and fond per lb ,fo- goodonehns, only a few extra
nother of Mr. Alfred MeVey, in the choice going any higher than the latter
employ of'D. & J. Sadlir & Co. The figure. URING OUR
m-ournful evnt took place on the Export Cattle-Good fat steers vere
fifteenth instant, t lier husband's resi- selling aill right at 4e per lb. As high
dence, Donegana street. Although as 4jc perlb would be pauid for choice " GREAT REM OVAL SALE."
death came somrwhat unexpectedly, once. 'he space contracted for is now
still the devoted and piots life of the filled, so that the dernand will decline
lamented lady was n. constant prepara- for the next two weekis. Really choice
tion for the end that muet, sooner or cattle fit for exports are difficult to INSPECTION BY INTENDING PURCHASERS
'atcr, corne to alI. The funerai, which secuare. SOLICITED.
look place on Monday morning to St. Bulls-Good shipping bulle are worth
Jatritk's Church, and thénce to Cote lrom 2ac to 3½c per lb. Not ton many
des Neiges cemetery, was very largely are coming in just now, but the demand
attended by the uumerous friends and will be slack for the next couple of
acquaintances of t bb jinily. Great was weeksor so.
the sympn thy expressed on all sidles Feeders-hraeprcilynogd
aid welI was it deservéd, foratruerwif, ones here. Mr.' Crawford paid 3c per
a fonder mother aniid a more practical lb for a.fewrhead, which would average

ndemrul. Catholie would be diffieiltto about 1,100 each. Most of these offer- ad UU S.L L n. U 1
e beg 1t add our slighttribite ing. are too light to be desirable, the

q,1ri avera e right being fro g B900Bgo1,000u t oCashCustomers.t- 'df~±b.éxnesîonof-urcn~Io1ec b..ilta-thei. h- to -N.,B 13ig Dicouns .o CashCustomers
-. 5 a i--' , boàdyuýWQPiscun.tde omkp e5. '- iiijs.it -

Colonial House,
rollerquoted at $325 to $385; Manitoba
patents firm at $39O to $4 and strong
bakers at $3 60. Bran-Cars were firm
at $11 to $1150 west, and shorts $1250 to
$13. lheat-Onitario continues very
firm: No. 2 fall at 73e bid on track, and
70o bid eat C.P.R.; white worth 71c on
Northern, and red ait 69c west ; Maîni-
tobai No. I hard offkred ait 76c with
74c bid, and a car of No. 2
sold ait 72c, North Bay. Pes-Firi,
wvith sales outiside ait S50e to.5e Biuck-
wheat-Quiet and prics casier ait 311ce
to 1e2. 1arley-o. rlfered ait 4(; cieat,
witl h 42c bid, and No. 3 offers ait 35) ont-
side. Oatse-Caîrs ole at 25c, to arrive,
Toronto; white olVered ait 23e outside,
with22 bi. Oumal-Business quiet
with pricesiunchanllged a lt $.0to ;13 (on
track, and siaili lots ait $3.05. Cornt-
Market quiet ; offerings outside ait 2c
and 23c bid. Rye-MaLrket lirm.

HAMILTON MARKETS.

HAMILToN, ont., Jan. 18--White wheat.
per bushel, 65c to 68ec; red wheat, per
busiel, 65e to 68c ; spring wheat, per
bushel, 63c to 65c : peas, per bushel, 65c
te 67c; barley, per bushel, 40e to 45z;
oats, per bushel, 26c to 27c; corn, per
bushel. 38e tu 39e; clover seed, per bush,
$475 to $5; tinothy, per bushel, $210 to
$2 15; white whieit Ilour, per brI.,
$3.50 to *3.65; strong bakers flour, per
brl.,$3.50 to $3.55; dressed hogs, per cwt.,
$4.50 to $4.S.5 ; apples, per bag of bushel
and a half, 45c to 50c; dried apples, per
lb., at 5 to 7c; potatoes, per bag of 90
Ibs., ait 30c to 35c ; butter, in rolle, per
lb., ait 14e to 15c ; butter in tirkins, per
lb., ait 14c to 15e ; eggs, per dozen, ait 1Sc
to 19e.

PROVINCE OF Q UEBF.C,
DiSTKlI -T (F MONTREAL,

No. 775.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Diame Arhumise luot. f the City and

listneri t oflonneal, has this day instituted an
ac.ios in separaaon as tu prîperty againsa her

ubard jean lBaptiste Robert, ut he parish of
La Loungue uL.inte.

Montreal, 7th1 January, 1S96.
SAINT PlIERRE, PELISSIER & WILSON,

27 5 Attys lor V'aintiff.

We aire giving sonie specially good
bargains ini Odd Chairs, Hall Racks,
Bedrooni Suites, Sideboards and Tables.

All Upholstered Goods, 20 per cent off.
Sideboards, 10 per cent off.
Sideboaîrds, 20 per cent off.
Hall Racks. 20 per cent off.
Screens, 15 per cent off.
Desks, 20 per cent off.
Desks, 10 per cent off.
Brass Beds, 15 per cent off.
And corresponding Discounts on ail

other goods.

Curtain Bopartmen1
Turconan Curtains, less 20 per cent.
,raipcstnv Ctirtaias.use 1 pr cent.
Silk Citiuiini.. lesse20 jien ceant.
Lue, Curtains, less 10 per cent.
Speciail lins of Lace Curtains, fron1a

20 per e-it to 40 per cent.
Table Covers, lhss 20 per cent.
Frnaiture ('overing saînd Drapery Silks,

less 10 per cent.
Special lines of Faurnitire Coverings

and Drapl)ery Silks, from 20 per cent to
0 pir cent reduîction.

\\jmndow Shades, less 10 per cent.
Window Poles, le 10 per cent.
Remiinamnts of Furniture Coverings,

Drapery Silk, Frinces Shade Laces,
Shide Fringe and Fults, at discounts
ranging fromt 20 to 50 per cent.

Calpts, [EL
our choice patterras in al grades of

Carpets, 10 per cent .
spe-ial inies and smal quantities, 15

per cent and 20 per cent.
Short lengths of Stair Carpets, 25 per

cent.
Our complete stock of Oilcloths, Liio-

leuuis and Cork Carpets, 15 per cent oft.
Carpet Sweepers, 10 per c<nt oil.
Att our Door Mauts and 1-earth Rugs.

20 per cent off.
Rual Turkish and Persian Rugs, 20 per

cent.
A choice lot of Japanese Rugs, (all

sizes), 20 per cent off.
Kensingtoi Art Squares, ail sizes, 10

per cent off.
Purchasers can have their carpets

made up and stored uatil wanted for
spring delivery.

House [R!Shing Bepatm81,
IN BASEMENT.

SpecialITableIs-5cc, 0c $1s~.
Graniteware, Filbeware, Ironvare,

Tinware, 20 pur cent ispioumit.
children's Steigkis, Baaby Sieiglis, 3

pur cuent discauiat.
Skatds amad .t-Iockey Sticks, 20 per cent.
Cliniig Dishes, Hot W'ater Plates,

C(ffehe Maîchaines, Wood Trays, Wire
Goods, Fire Ironms, Five O'Clock Tea
Kutles, Meat Miincers, 20 per cent.

We have a few verll Vy lime Aierican
Refrig rat ei ebtock waich we will sel
il greaîtly redticed pricts

BLANKETS, LINENS,
FLANNELS.

speciat limnes in-
Blanikets, 210 per cent.
Doiwn Quilts. 20 par cent.
\\ hite Quilt. 20 per cent.
Wrapper Fliaes, 20 per cent.
Jersey llannels, 20 per cent.
TableClotis, 20 par cent.
Napkins, 20 per cent.
'l'ray Clotlhs, 20 pur cent.
Siduboardati and Bureau Covers,

cent.
Towels, 20 per cent.

20 per1

Fulnilt-re oopaîfînt

In addition to ail Discounts notecd abov6
we ai iotv

5 p.o1 for Cash.
lailOrders Promptl and CarefullY

dtteided to.

ENRV MOAN&
MONTREAL.

PHILLIPS SQUARE.

_---...-- -- . --- -- ... -- -

Annù alDiscount sale.
Speciaties for f ext Week.

Men's Neckwear in four-inhandi ana
iaide up knots, which we will ol)'er ar2oc each ; former price 60c.

We are also slhowing a very fine rang-
of Men's Bows, at 25c each ; former
prices, 35c, 45c, 50c.

All Jewellery, 20 per cent.

Black Oress Goods oepalimant
Silk and Wool lenrietta.
Silk and Wool Grenadines.
Sik and Moiair Grenadines.
AIl Wloi Greinadines.
Mula air amai WVol Unepone -

All Wool Cheviots.
20 per cent.

Stationcry.
Ne- list of bargrains in Stationîery

Siltiriain" (aînt iue), S Quires, and Eni-
velopes to miatch, for 50e.

Tinuted Note, llalf-price.
Couniitess Sizes, aitl kinds,I[alf-price.
B.B. Note (bltak on 4 sides), 20 pler cent

Witig l'ablets, rulcti or pliaina, smîîooti
1or rough, 20 per cent off

B.B. Note and Envelopes inboxes, $1 0il,
for 25c.

Corresponilence Cards, 25c, for 19c.

Leathier Goods.
Chamîtelinmea Bag (speciail), $1 65, for 25c.

uppinig ags (spaenia), $2 25, tor $108.
Shtpping Bags (special). $5 00, for $2 3S.
Card Cases (special), 4 25, for $2 03.
Founmitain Pels, 20 >er cent off.
Autographicindelible Liien Marker, 20

laer cent oflf
Fais-An im ense assortnment to seleet

fromi. sellii at lifric.

Wv are offeri all our ' Inglish Cou
positin " in-r Sels, the bst valtil
maîîark-t. at 2 ruter cent for tcasli.

h'lie Bi- st l a ver aflrel tlau
public are oui l l
5c, 10e, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c,75c, $1 00, $2..>

.Job lot of Stripe Silks, in a variety a
colors, flor Dresses and Blouses, 60e par
yaîrt to $1 >t) per yard; 20 per cent; les:

Job Lotof Pitili Velveteens, $1 2 lpur
yaird, reuhced to 75c ; less 50 per cent.

Art Silk, large variety, 75c ; less <
par ce'nt.
Black Broche Silks, 20 per cent.
Special LiUne of Baick Surah Silk, 75(

yard ; less 20 per cent, 48e ; lIes 5 ptr
cent cash.

Millinery.
SUMMER MILLINERY.

Table No. 1-Trimmied Setiini'r Millii-
ar -The -hoice for ')-O('a.

Talle No. 2-Trimiimaed Sumiiiaîaer Millin-
ery. The choice for $1 50 each.luss
5 lie-nci-mit 'er - h.

Table No. 3-Trimdiaul Su au mmer Millin-
ery. Iinported Patternis, at $3 01> eae.,
less 5 per cent casiha.

TlE R\ALANCE OF OUR
Table No.4-nrimiideul W'iater Milliiery,

at Hitaf-price, mess 5 per cent flor canlsa
Table No. 5-30 Dozen Ladiiit's'Felt llitS,

New Shaes, 2ceach, worth $1 (0.
Table No. 6-2500 Ostrich Tips, New

Stock, acolors Black mani Whiit, ait
hIalf-price, less 5-per cent for cata.

Tabl Nô. 7 - Frcmnch andîl Eigfish
Flowers,2oc a bunch ali round.


